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Dear Jobs, 
I writs la Slat I would lire to be this spirit of yeeterday's sooting, in au effort 

to settle the Owe or at 1064 as that a eatiersatery eettleseetto be seserel PO? 

to judge Oreen's deadline. As a assotlsad l ratter Uwe in Mt tie* for so to write thr/e1411 

Jie, she esnartiass itsonet hare tine to read a letter few day or tee, Ad env; afford 

the *OW calla. 

is *ma ea va left the seeting plashed the atudsnt friend or tine sbo has him helping 

Jia. Slse has a bad cold, has her last final on Notes, is oestalle see se as teeeder mai 
thereafter sill 4310110 to do 11iith Sy not.. watt le discussed stn r. Dowser, set 

should understand that in those nate. / was reetrioting 	It to lialltag to Jinigs,a.tteatien 

!sate of the core /legend oed.seiess and injekleisee we of ozonpflosp. 	nag Ur if he 

oast be at the netting On the 11114 IS this awns MU your epieleral, I t the. NOS she 

laws about dint she is loaing for the gore *kit at* Ccaa tO4tt* 

I doubt I'll be able to get to pear offing, if that is Wm, we'll meet, before 10 

on the lith. Tbe trip to reddening IOW is aid eery ter as mot I and be andared ftir 

a nee met of the oielheptioni vent dem I have "Mtn, eel mired for the rirrt,Sneint-

mot that day, ride Shteld enablese to be at the iseetiag 10.st the latest, 

While '(is sad I had aane tlika tO talk attn. the sooting yesterday it web apt egeogn. 

tine. I Meows thisking abost this as the 	Mau SOU hew Oat 	writing 

saston, shinh alsolsill go sat is tbia sorninnie Mil 4th  tl 	Ditti ,ter Jobs, lellishast 

sego is relevant. 

Jis STOO le as am or Wits Sittata letter to Ma of the Xs% It sae they hare deoldod 

to give his certain appealed ORD and O rcerds. I ootusider them within ay request lad ask 

that asst as Oat iba• I ito it me to sere thee trouble in waratial• They can do both at 

Oa se if they ban sot promosed Jim's. let 11011.4 Ores she tar 1111  lot agi SUM alka lama* 

ail abort as opeplisede meld proter that I net write his. I think yeu will molt the 09 

spplisiatility at air werfflosto frestp Stlideits you fad * yew ail aft. 

we spoke briefly of the survonLUenes ties of the reuse* postealey. If so ean aesedoe 

the pretessoe and imanstise sad the persisting orlbort to ressite rflituellie vela Fraelet 
wog sgeottip as this. I hove 'wettest is at SSW 101001 as it bat well not able U.*** 

his the letter nail yeeterie I Aid mot 	all I maid in that letter as  *bets ir he 
as decided, he 00114 give it to yos or *ass Sitred. Art ors tbia Ms go foveae end Wage 

sex start getting deem I'll tae e a little tine for yea eat -eke as this see. If there hal 

been earlier mediae or the seed to pare side aerials WI  I'4  he" acted Ulm AS* relerett• 

Oa. sure 'Whim filo case involving se is In me cf the serevel 	11004.4110 env 

that I think Itelph gar, may iveau. tat INS hate aatiterzail to retrieve it. It Wades to 

a Stoner TV appeariatee Os a 44t. 4sede ahoy I think is hey 1972, I sea es it with his, 

Mae, Jerry Ras aid Gerold Praia. than is little doubt that les serered by the rig. Left 

idea you *antler that Atm *Weitreasovessmi so Wei as tied shoe. s didn't  ate op. 

the WWTI  letter so it relates to this 110, 	2. Pereigeepli 2, is Mask muresi, 

TM= 1110  ileir liatting Oda nee *a MO attniste to de, 	glee yea sad .ebn a 
tea illustaatisese, i sea reh of to lilectreeie atallatlasalle 	is ars the oaly marsh 

required. It is the mass fof andAteg a go$A-raith marols. Idattwos to *the tedepoole is 

mina, as I t 	I said yesterday, because it lbilattatea alirratilaaas Sao/Andel to ode* 

sureeil.kanoea• The Item is net limited to weentsoted by this pitta.' There is sash net done 

by the inseam bat is its files. 
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were to result diti not tam oarst 	t*.::this Itank laarra4 I  em itiati4oat tOot Oda Itoo is an lltilted to %WWI. 	• • 
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trout tbo 	hove no Univalent in it. I ma sear soy-  kind of *vat, are say Nat 4 mmosia tot ",cominamisikps I as aa masigietand *tidal *pat win% I West tato the Aray. I law benne Al abed at to be. ltriad soa beton-4ml E st ootali met ass the kind 40* data Z ame donioalagi tail sem of Wish i gablinalt. Mash et my week Wait • - the ewer 	Nasi4ealat ;an > tollawed by ottimill_aotiens. 	J. Mew loner vaindk-it. in arlitagt a mord ths Anima  has maw* an to nat. (le .allso- can sent ay 	asd bar dim** Osnimaida whoa I. man it tbe Usgro another of bin pet Wait  a battle at Chaerlessing. 	Otadaleassilamen at anew tail* is Maragesialloallmat 

tom he ma* that -10atarao) 	- 
AatAgerp Agadir or =Wit was rational to you *1 ant the FM really did Wine 

I as sem ailearrOlal sa rxsrwt 	.t MALI 	4-ro tta Ma* rvo indintad. This Mtn 
;organs and is ,  iotleetesi in /akin fibs. Atli anti at is awes I reeeteed a oopy 
of Serial 904 'it was net ,proviestt when I  eas"givea 	falidesetiNts tamed a it. 
rhea had am seeking al triterrls sett a -00100 atternia144, is faint led anniming 
4th J.11,,Stowir, mini Ash I. nen than sorely Ma. latieetr thaa smagaging is the detswatima 
at the Baran I told le apt what NA hen told about vikat orftria4 its intoassen 

ollogedly had dam, soinamt la this easa .sais4 law ltattor has bees indinted and hi has mods 
ozactly the aiUmmitteit is his eau Wan that Ilmelst Ian* at dith la 1909 be' had told as. 
-hot's* sederstasaing this poseistima attitaialese tend *sly net Serial 509 ad aspen 
it with the 	remisioa of 14 ton shin it am or sally unktaid amps ma gift* it. 
tuts saw greightsti atter I seat lea newt* las *own Mos establiablag#itfainisatila. (in pantosI ants that the twist 5am animation is with 24410,14 to mortal& Kiernan 
actiwitioa at oolittar-oil-f+raino types that'll* Utotootioa bM rursiehed regaviliat tan 
anivitios wage of as valse."Thogadoroonted Ista of no or s."` it you combat the 
halide you All UM ea* of thea PasPia has bees iodiatod tar those or4vitissi is the 
loathers Dtertriskot eloAatio  RUA biviateeks $0., 76-371 Ca. no nog in Ortm41 
Potrick tiosagair, sothan line std iloyt Anna, II lento, Ca.•  the moo address se whea 
he is la VA hophis Mee. ant the infonaUsn at so vain I 	otterod ORD at the 
ratueoa at gloogoagg  which asina tt 4 ana• as a tap minipordoit boa man vaimateotly 
to se. I pin* it wen at N. nisesP ;man it tmeivilhe gammen was mon yeari-ts got to when ; mar *1969,) 



.rolor irate  these things al you ean know, from your ewe exporiveme, what the 

proba4ittioe. ere other than 1 can specify. Toe beth le now that to lahoguass a the records 
will Delicate vbeltra• Cer not there ass rearVetllenee even if they de not rsay it 

It was not arocoirAon Zompists• have triad AVW11 VOCIOAS ladicatini 	the ni ono 
the iktoottosaur of itog*4s fit,- *nor or not it eagesed ito sues, Ma isolated  Jaww 
Sari Roy, liatit in that Isms The* is no voissenatole sop* thret it intended * my motel 
room. wh4th A*or no)ti Alia's and heisterweldlesta 	is ao svingssehlc  way' of asplaining 
rime in-oretmt develops eats selthont Voris herring be a tog. brew Foresan wais tosmed at 
least in the idealtoody of 1. Xhid good ao*irou *meat. 'Ztay Oitsurtal toil.* Mister 
ocheleas of the 	and into the preessentissa Case of ay ion** was not attar-  left 
town, aloe -Ups wricktAatuoy *OW toss itirosi,',  ?kit pkgaipb) sixv4411,44. *as Oita laid** 
to bins 

I rspomtedaame report; that reached re trotAaw Woos to, ohn Miteball in 1969. / 
The rol101ierk 	Vao roe that bo .hre restorret it to l'ocreors, 	frac Oita 2' mao ,.* 
Past of onlAtessore a intellaOtaal trip. Imaged a vadootbod sonort $1 lento **- 
tiring on big we. -9 hal a hidev.saar arairatta front the ;orti.1.7 boots and ho lot me 41a. 

bidfritway, kali* knots 11AeeIC a sow nem* u a ammo aad *old be spending same 

14,146- with TIOT.:Strtttraliy he olikalso0aE.tapa re:00r triet'a ansero.inch real 
*Air La V* 401" 

tit bolo to piatorday .n o roe of thiar started retismaio4  no to le' IIS"t  wasialkid 
Jan that Iiiihrompolis should be chocked. The reason is that loft than it meat* lallay 
gave the Ill:* picture sad the shotils tismais the kraal di. *Wish WIWI is Ulf last put 
It aril, 190. f' *Oho it the Waivereit& eta. tatinisgost s Pas* salacluaasso is 
*Avg** oe4 disco radio end it eopearamess. 414 t* prose soretawaso, 'Asia was.tooretad by 
ware than 	suers et the meatiag mot. I did tisPladr these Acta* ad dek quostioso 
Mont thou While it ;Err met of 	s 10.4110a01 et 'OW eel. time di* paark agt a, 	.t 
of as shoe torar *Vie of At* logvey tioralt toeing arrested thaw **ha before ,theijoessai-
neetten. I obastmad it too the Modest vto bad gitea it to the 11 which mairwei mow to 
ta32 tha Ugerata. Ocoaassion obent its leo* aloft give it a grints This is one of those 
earsoral dossa.101A reinea4 titgvo been lostized Anne IOW* which I terstitiot last 

lept*WWWralsel oas 6hMt WNiawa to fillosiaso whelk Oett eiasespditi ‘'-bipe sever 
NoPPeat to Mee* t We Or Otod'Sae al be *InorlAmorp. Sat .Lira, sty lima.' oOdisma the 
right shaft rot I lee the only putescsar isitaiont begiaSia at the places fist 'OW. It all 
tweed so later at en airport tdo;ida0b 	tialf AtAt ant (Art  tath a went SOO miter 
and a has OK tape r000rolor both rogiarod Ogle their coo* Ware intact ott *LW every 
bit of Apart inaimaieg 4140 of *tote* /No,  

‘;ortnoidemois elk net the as thing happemed, at %alas that Nevembers ,tin a flight to 
Now 4rloasiti now sane yiretasos. hos** *. °trate pig were pal* of, my. lost at 
that tiam. I molt now oive Jo* the Se! ial .lorioanse fave 1 seroses to .Tin yostertsys 
110 *an fiat it assily, tom. ?hey are the s SW.iss au* the Burma and are inolodot 
let whet los zest sent east after *pwg Woken said to send tWo• loll alining.: %die it nay 
not Oro tut* relevant I think you and lioha toy to isicoreato4. in. )moid.o4; in don:action with 
the ‘ir.sei, 	aspoot that Timoblets., 4ioh had an optior on tame pictures. as the ?hi 
records do not indicate. got Percy Forman to try to gat alinny 401 to cake the sans phooey 
identifiootion that is involved is the IX' s aketah fres erLoo eity. ghat is rile snot Sale 

that the 711 issued a stairenaut once the *eta MS printed and has not sow provided it. 

I Utak that John should ask there field Wine, for a gonWroi seareth in response to 
the eurvaillaaso It* of the requests taltimore. sashingtea. Ism lark. Chicago. St. 4,ouia. 
amass City. tie Craft*. Snit hosoisoo. los Angel* dna San Ammo. Probably Philadelphia. 
AO* tattoo Ames because I net with as into*, them I think you should know that is 
eaoh case I hsve reason to *lions that there is relevancennaotion with either the 
surraillamoo or those pictures or both and that I do have trusaripta of sone of my appear. 
mom that wore loads for the governments-444 yea, as this eases beaks in mor Corte** I also 
associated with the non the government bad targ.Tia Garrisan4 Porehing Gsrenis. 
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